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Direct electron-beam wrlting technique is important for VLSI fabrication,

and in the fabrication process VLSI patterns for each level should be aligned

wlthin an alignment tolerance less than a few tenths of minimum pattern llne

width. fn order to secure the alignment tolerance, it is necessary that a signal

with corresponding precision is obtained, when an allgnment mark placed appro-

priately on the silicon substrate is scanned by an electron beam. For this pur-

pose, the mark profile and dimension shoul-d be optimized so that the proper

signals are obtained, However, no useful- theoretical eval-uation method has been

availabl-e for actual mark fabrication. Wilson et at.1) and Friedrich et at.2)

reported the study of the alignment marks, but their methods are all expeetations.

This paper reports an evaluation method using Monte Carl-o slmulati-on, experlmen-

tal- resu1ts of several kinds of alignrnent marks and a new-type allgnment mark

a'o'rrra{-arr hrz +r.ls method and examined by actual fabrlcation. The Monte Carlogvafu4usu wJ ufl

simuLation mebhod is first applied to the electron scattering process around the

allgnment mark carved on the silicon substrate.

The princlple and procedure cf the present method are as follows. Angular

elastic scatterlng is caleulated with the screened Rutherford expression for

cross section. Energy loss between efastlc scattering events 1s cafcufated under

the Bethets continuous-slowlng-down approximation. Step length is given by the

mean free path. The applicability of the Monte Carlo mehtod based on this model

was investigated in detail- by Sisfrop3), and the method was applied by Shimizu
Ir\

and Murata* i to the problem of the resolving power and contrast of the SEM, and

they obtained a good agreement with experimental resufts on the escape el-ectrons

and the back-scattered elect,rons. In the present work, back-scattering coeffl-

cients for each incident polnt across the mark are calculated by Monte Carl-o

simulati.on based on the above-mentioned model. These back-scatteri-ng coefficients

do yiel-d a simul-ated curve for the back-scattered electron signal current obtaineC

b;: electron-beam scannlng across the alignrnent mark. To save the computing time,

the particular programml-ng technique i-s prepared and used.

Profiles of the marks examined are sil-icon steps and V-shaped grooves on

the sil-icon substrate. The deposited over-layers effect is evaluated. The energy

and angular dlstributions of the back-scattering electrons are cal-culated. These

dlstributions are useful for the detector systern optlmization. Mark dimensions
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are varled from 0.5 Um to 4 pm. The computer used.ln this work ls the ACOS-700.

The results obtained by thls method show a good agreement wlth experlmental

signal current obtalned by the electron-beam exposure system VL-R1, which w111

be reported i-n this conference. As an example, slmulated s1gnaI current obtalned

by this method and experlmental signal current for the V-shaped groove are

successfully compared ln Flgs. 1 (a) and (b). We will further present calculated

and experlmental results for other kinds of allgnment marks, lne1ud1ng a new-t3pe

allgnment mark such as double V-shaped grooves whlch give the stable and repro-

duclble slgnal current throughout atl- sili-con wafer processes.

In concluslon, thls method has been proved to have a merit that the allgn-

ment marks can be evaluated with sufficlent accuracy before actual fabrication.

The author wishes to thank Dr. Y.Takelshl for his encouragement throughout

thls work, alsohis coll-eagues for thelr helpful discussions.
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Fie. I (a ) Slmulated si-gnal

( depth: 2.0 pm,

current for V-shaped groove.

width: 2.8 um )

Fig. 1 (b) Experlmental slgnal current for V-shaped groove

obtalned by the electr:on-beam exposure system

VL-RI. ( depth: 2.3 Im, wldth: 3.3 um )
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